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A FEW THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT ALCOHOL

One Serving = 12 oz beer or 5 oz wine

A “Moderate” Amount =
 Women – no more than 1 serving/day
 Men – no more than 2 servings/day

How Alcohol Affects the Body
Alcohol is a central nervous system depressant or sedative.

 Slows brain action
 Affects physical coordination and reaction time
 Stimulates the appetite
 Dehydrates the body
 Relieves stress (although not as much as exercise!)

 Dilates the blood vessels to improve blood flow
 May slightly increase HDL cholesterol (“good” cholesterol), although it raises total blood

triglycerides
 May reduce the progression of atherosclerosis and heart disease

Alcohol Risk Factors and the Impact it has on your Health

High Risk Moderate Risk Use Low Risk Use Minimal Risk

5 drinks / day 3-5 drinks / day 1-2 drinks / day Social drinking / few
drinks per week

*Note: Risk levels are directly related to the amount consumed and the time period over
which it was consumed. Individual reactions may vary.

 Increased blood pressure and increased risk of heart disease and cardiovascular
dysfunctions such as arrythmias and an enlarged heart

 Obesity, especially abdominal obesity, which is the most dangerous area to store fat -
alcohol is simply converted to fat!

 Reduction of fat metabolism and increased fat build up in the liver – 95% of alcohol is
metabolized in the liver, taking precedence over other liver functions

 Hypoglycemia and Diabetes – Alcohol is a simple sugar that is rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream
which affects how well the body tolerates glucose. Impaired glucose/carbohydrate metabolism can cause
mood swings, depression, emotional outbursts or anxiety.

 Gastrointestinal tract and liver irritation, which handle detoxification of this drug.This can
lead to gastrointestinal disorders such as gastritis, abdominal pain, eating difficulties
gastric ulcers, duodenal ulcers, deficiency of hydrochloric acid and digestive enzymes,
permeable intestinal wall, esophagitis, varicose veins, pancreatitis, gallstones and
gallbladder disease.
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 Nervous system disorders such as inflammation of the nerves, premature senility and
chronic degenerative brain syndrome

 Chronic use can swell, scar and shrink the liver until only a small percentage is
functional. Complications can include fluid build up in the abdomen, hemorrhoids,
varicose veins and bleeding disorders

 Hepatitis and cirrhosis – occurs when the liver becomes inflamed or enlarged.

 Nutrient Depletion – impairs absorption of vitamins B-complex and C, minerals, essential
fatty acids, fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E, K), potassium, magnesium

and can lead to….

o Anemia – deficiency of folic acid, vitamin B12 and iron

o Osteoporosis – deficiency of vitamin D and poor calcium absorption

 Testosterone Reduction – Alcohol increases the level of the liver enzyme that breaks down
testosterone. A reduction in testosterone can delay sexual maturity in teenagers, reduce sexual performance
or cause impotence.

 Cancer of the mouth, esophagus, pancreas and breasts

 Other health problems – gout, vaginal yeast infections, PMS and a suppressed immune
system

Calorie Content of Alcoholic Beverages

Amount to Provide
about 0.5 oz of Alcohol

Type of Beverage Calories

1 oz 100 or 110 proof liquor 80

1.5 oz 80 proof liquor 90-110

5 oz 8% to 10% wine (French, German) 100-125

4 oz 12% to 14% wine (most American) 95

3 oz 17% to 20% wine (sherry, port) 80

2.5 oz 18% dessert wine 120

8 oz 6% to 7% dark beer (stout, porter) 150

12 oz 4.5% regular beer 140

12 oz Light beer 90

6 oz Mixed drinks (various juices, sodas, sweeteners) 100-250

One-half of the liver must be destroyed before it is significantly impaired; however, it
is the only organ that has the ability to regenerate itself.

(with the proper nutrient intake, of course!)
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To Help Reduce the Negative Effects of Alcohol for Social Drinking
(i.e. 1 or 2 drinks once or twice per week)
In addition to a healthy, balanced diet, take the following with some food before drinking:

 B-complex (50 mg) that includes folic acid and B12

 Zinc (15-30 mg)
 Magnesium (300-500 mg)
 Vitamin C (1,000 mg)

What is Your Liver Telling You?
Rate the symptoms below as follows:

1 - mild or rarely occurring
2 - moderate or regularly occurring
3 - severe or often occurring

How did you score?
If you have no symptoms – Your liver is happy 

If you have a few symptoms rated “1”– Your liver is politely telling you to take better care of it.

If you experience several symptoms rated “2” or “3” – Your liver is SCREAMING at you to
reduce/eliminate the amount of alcohol you consume and improve your eating habits!

Yellow or pale fingernails

Skin oil on nose and forehead

Fats/greasy foods cause nausea, headaches

Vertical white streaks on fingernails

Onions, cabbage, radishes, cucumbers cause bloating/gas

Bad breath; bad taste in mouth

Excess body odour

High cholesterol / high cholesterol diet

Stiff, aching muscles

Migraine headaches

Discomfort underneath right ribcage

Food allergies

Irritable, easily angered

Weight gain around the abdomen

Yellow palms

Jaundice

Poor concentration

Difficulty losing weight

Acne, boils, rashes, psoriasis or eczema

Constipation


